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   The equilibrium sorption amounts of the surface active agents onto nylon 
film and their desorption rates from the nylon which sorbed the solutes into 
various liquids were measured by using the radioactive sodium hexadecyl 
sulfate and sodium tetradecyl sulfate tagged with S35. In the sorption 
isotherms of these detergents, the abrupt increases of the sorption amount 
were clearly observed near the respective cmc. The desorption rate into 
pure water rised abruptly at the concentration corresponding to cmc as it 
was plotted against the equilibrium concentrations of the detergent solution 
in the sorption test. In 0.1 N sodium chloride solution, the difference of 
the desorption rates between the both sides of cmc was small and in radio-
inactive detergent solution there was no appriciable difference. These facts 
were considered to show the difference of the state of sorption between the 
both sides of cmc. The formation of a surface micelle was predicted in the 
concentrations higher than cmc, while the chemical adsorption was assumed 
below cmc.
   One of the general features in the adsorption of surface active 
agents on solid surfaces is that the adsorption amount increases 
abruptly near the cmc of the respective agent, which has been reported 
by many workers. However, we have not yet known any satisfactory 
interpretation about this point up to the present. In the previous 
paper", the studies on sorption of some surface active agents by nylon 
plates and their diffusion in them were reported, in which it was seen 
that the diffusion of these agents in nylon was very important in their 
sorption process. It is, however, impossible for such a thick plate 
(ca. 2 mm) that the sorption equilibrium is reached completely up to 
the center of the plate in the ordinary experimental condition, so that 
the thin films (ca. 25p) were used to measure the sorption in this 
study. This method is also available to see the diffusion coefficients 
of these agents in nylon which are obtained by using an appropriate 
diffusion equation from measuring the desorption or the sorption rate. In 
this paper, the abrupt increase of the sorption amount at cmc was mainly 




   Nylon films used in this study, which were supplied from Toyo 
Rayon Co., were non-drawing pure 6-nylon of about 25 p thickness, and 
were used to test after the following pretreatment. They were im-
mersed in 50 % ethyl alchol aqueons solution for a day to purify after the 
adhered fatty substances were removed by ether and acetone, then 
were washed by water for several hours. The surface active agents 
used here were radioactive sodium hexadecyl sulfate (SHS) and sodium 
tetradecyl sulfate (STS), which were synthesized from the respective 
purified alcohol and radioactive sulfuric acid (S35) by the same method 
as that in other papers''," and the purity of them was confirmed surface-
chemically. 
   Sorption test was accomplished as follows. Nylon film treated as 
described above was cut in a square size of 20 x 20 mm', and it was 
fitted in a test tube with a ground stopper containing the respective 
radioactive surface active agent solution which was set in a thermostat. 
After a sorption equilbrium was reached, the specimen was taken out 
and washed in water for several seconds, and blotted by filter paper to 
remove an adhered water. The time required to reach the sorption 
equilibrium was determined experimentally for the condition in this 
measurement by the concentration change of the solution by using 
35 pieces of specimens in a test tube. The result is shown in Fig. 1.
FIG, 1. Sorption rate of SHS onto nylon films at 35°C in non-stirred solution. 
       The films used are 35 pieces and the total weight is 330 mg. The 
        initial concentration of the solution is 2.49 x 10-4 mol. / 1 and the final 
        one is 1 .46 x 10-4 mol. / 1 , and the weight of the solution is 117 g. 
        The ordinate denotes the solution concentration expressed by cpm of
        solute in 0.1 ml. of the solution.
   The amount of solutes sorbed by the film was determined by the 
following method. Radiation from the surface of the specimen was 
counted by using the method shown in Fig. 2 (a). Then, an extent of 
absorption by this film of radiation from S35 source which was set at a
fixed position under the film was measured as shown in Fig. 2 (b). 
From this value and the absorption curve for this radiation source, 
which was decided by the standard film of known thickness, the thick-
ness of each film specimen was obtained. As shown in Fig. 3 (a), 
the apparent amount sorbed per unit area of film had a trend to increase 
as increasing thickness. When these values were simply divided by 
the respective thickness, the reverse trend appeared (Fig. 3,b), which 
was considered to be due to the self-absorption of radiation of solutes 
in nylon film. Therefore, if the calibration with respect to self-ab-
sorption was added to the above calculation, these trends disappeared and 
the values were obtained with a standard deviation of 5.5 % as shown 




radiation source of S'
FIG. 2 Counting method
mQ/cm'
FIG. 3 Effect of thickness of film specimen on counting in measurement of sorption 
       amount. (a) Values without any calibration. (b) Values divided by the 
       thickness. (c) Values further treated with the calibration factors for self-
       absorption in films, The broken line shows the mean value.
weight of nylon was calculated from the following equation, using the 
thickness of film (1) and the calibration factor for self-absorption (fs).
A=(c•s)/(fs•l•a•i) ----(1)
where a, c, 72 and, s are the counting area of the film, the counts ob-
served, the counting efficiency and the specific radioactivity of solutes, 
respectively. Calibration factor fs is defined as follows.
fs=l/I0=(1--e-alox)/al0x ----(2) 
 X = l/l0
where a and to are the absorption coefficient and the maximum range, 
they are 0.36_ cm'2 /mg and 31.7 mg/cm'2 in the present experiment. 
Counting efficiency 72 is expressed by the relation, i = Jo27ryirdr/ '2;rydy 
where R is the radius of the counting area and Vr is the relative 
counting efficiency which is a function of the distance r from the center. 
The sorption isotherms obtained are shown in Figs. 4 and 5.
FIG. 4, Sorption isotherms of STS at 35°C (0) and 49°C (I), 
        The arrow shows cmc.
   Desorption test was accomplished as follows. Film specimen which 
had sorbed the radioactive agent from the solution of the respective 
concentration was rinsed for a definite time in a sufficiently large volume 
of solution which was thoroughly stirred in a thermostat. The rinsing 
liquids used here were pure water, 0. 1 N sodium chloride solution and 
the radio-inactive detergent solution of the same concentration as that 
at the adsorption equilibrium. After the appropriate time (50 min. for 
35°C, 20 min. for 50°C), the film was taken ont and instantly blotted. 
From a difference of counts between before and after the test, the desorp-
tion amount was determined. In this case, it is a problem whether a 
penetrating velocity of water into the film affects the desorption rate in
FIG. 5. Sorption isotherm of SHS at 35°C. The arrow shows cmc,
this experimental condition. So a stretching velocity of a film due to 
the swelling was measured. One of the results of this swelling experi-
ment is shown in Fig. 6, from which it is seen that the swelling velocity 
is so fast as compared with the desorption rate of the solutes that it is 
negligible. The results in the desorption measurement are shown. in 
Figs. 7,8 and 9.
FIG. 6. Swelling rate in water
FIG. 7, Desorption rates of STS at 35°C, The ordinate is the amount 
        of solute desorbed from nylon film by rinsing in solutions or 
        water for 50 minutes, Desorbing liquids: (D pure water,
        0 0.1 N sodium chloride solution, (I respective radio-in-
        active STS solution. The arrow shows cmc,
FIG. 8. Desorption rate of STS 
        in water at 49°C, Rins-
       ing time is 20 minutes. 
        The arrow shows cmc.
FIG. 9. Desorption rate of SHS in water at 
        35°C, Rinsing time is 50 minutes. 
        The arrow shows cmc.
DISCUSSION
   In the adsorptions of surface active agents onto various solids, it 
has been generally observed that the adsorption amount increases 
abrupty near cmc, though it was not always attended. A maximum 
in the adsorption amount at a higher concentration above cmc is also 
a common feature. These two phenomena have been mainly discussed 
up to the present, with respect to which the following two points 
have been considered, (a) the change in the state of the solute in
solution, (b) the change in the nature of the adsorbent. 
   With respect to the latter, a swelling of adsorbent was adopted by 
EVANS3' to interpret the maximum in the isotherms for the adsorption 
of the surface active agents on cotton, nylon and others. This is, 
however, not only insufficient for interpreting an abrupt increase at 
cmc, but also untenable excepting polymer substances. 
   CORRIN et al" observed the clear discontinuity at cmc in the ad-
sorption isotherms of dodecyl sulfate and potassium myristate on graph-
ite, but they did not interpret the mechanism. MEADER AND FRIES'-" 
observed the similar behavior in the adsorption of various detergents 
on cotton and considered an adsorption of usual micelles for this phe-
nomenon. FAVA AND EYRING5' rejected this consideration and assumed 
a presence of adsorbable small aggregates to interpret the abrupt rise 
of the adsorption amount near cmc. They considered that these 
aggregates turned into usual micelles at the concentration correspond-
ing to the maximum. According to this argument, however, the de-
sorption rates of solutes should be different between the both sides of 
this increasing point (cmc), but they did not observe such a difference. 
To overcome this difficulty, they further assumed that whole adsorbates 
were probably distributed in the same way on the surface of the adsorb-
ent irrespective of the adsorbing process. 
   In the present experimental results any maximum in the adsorption 
isotherms was not observed, which was also confirmed by some meas-
urements',"'. On the other hand, the abrupt increase at cmc was 
clearly observed as shown in Figs. 4 and 5, especially it was pronounced 
in the case of STS. As shown in Fig. 7, the desorbing rates into pure 
water increases abruptly at the increasing point of the sorption amount 
(cmc), when they are plotted against the concentration of the detergent 
solution to which the sorption has been equilibrated. In the desorption 
into 0.1 N sodium chloride solution, the difference of the desorption 
rates between the both sides of cmc is comparatively small and in the 
case of radio-inactive STS solution, in which the self-diffusion rate of 
STS in nylon is the rate determining step, it is further small. And in 
the region of the concentrations above cmc, the difference is not evi-
dent among the desorbing liquids used. 
   SHEPARD ET al.`,") studied the adsorption and the desorption 
of fluorocarbon compounds on various solid surfaces and observed that 
the desorption rate by an exchanging process which was accomplished 
by using the solution of radio-inactive compounds as the desorbing 
liquid was always larger than that by pure solvent. They also observed 
that the desorption of the physically adsorbed layer is faster than the 
chemically adsorbed one. UNDERWOOD ET al." observed the similar 
effect between water and solution as desorbing liquid in the desorption 
of sodium sulfate absorbed on hair. The behavior below cmc in the
present results is similar to these results, but above cmc the situation 
is quite different, that is, little difference in the desorption rate is 
observed in this region among the desorbing liquids. This is considered 
to show that an exchanging process does not contribute to the desorp-
tion of the adsorbates above cmc and the fraction of the chemisorption 
is small. Therefore, it is probable that some extent of solutes is ad-
sorbed by van der Waals force to the hydrocarbon portion of nylon 
molecule or the formation of the surface micelle. On the contrary, the 
behavior in the region below cmc shows that the adsorption is mainly 
introduced by chemisorption which is probably an attachment at the 
amine end groups. The difference between water and 0.1 N sodium 
chloride solution in this region strengthens this idea and that between 
sodium chloride and STS solutions shows the difference in affinity for 
nylon of these solutes. 
    CHIPALKATTI ET al.-t) showed that some non-ionic substances were 
adsorbed on nylon by hydrogen bond. It has been considered that ionic 
compounds such as dyes are attached at the amine and amide groups, 
but TACHIBANA ET al." showed in their study on monolayer of nylon 
the physical adsorption of some dyes for hydrocarbon chain of nylon 
molecule. VOLD ET al." predicted the formation of surface micelle in 
their study of the adsorption of SDS on carbon black and used this 
consideration to interpret the maximum which appeared in the higher 
concentration above cmc. The results in the present report suggest 
that the surface micelle is probably formed near cmc.
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